
TAFrORO.

The atmosphere la tHHOitiliig qude
smoky urn! lbs wralhcr exceedingly
dry. No mln bat iris fallen ihii niuuib
lo apeak of.

Mrt. Priudlu, of Taylor Rtivet, Ore-
gon t'tty. In visiting Did frli-tul- s She
llvrj In Stafford before Stafford had

name.
As was nif mluiit-- d In your column

last week Mr Klllnaen waa burled
on Sunday, Jutr It, ber sons and
daughter attending I ho funeral. On
Wnlnitda)', July i. her second
daiiKlii.ir. Mra. Christina KIllns, of
Portland, alerted lib tier huaUud
and diiuittiii-- r to visit a farm omd
by Ihfin near th Sandy, and bad a
collision with another auto, In liU h
Mra. tiling bad her ikull fractured,
and never ti (tmni-- d consciousness and
dlJ on Saturday. The husband aa
arverely Injured also, aa tb
daughter. It all seems aad es-- ! bay lat week and Mr. IUrictiiBn es
pecially ao many of lha relative elated him.
live In thla Miaa l.jdia home

Haker and moved Into attain from Oreiton
their new ljunualow on Saturday, Kev. Ili-p- la planning lo no lo Oak

and tlu next week baby girl came Grove and alifii ranipni'-eilni- ;

lo bleaa ibeir new home.
Mra. I. A. linker haa rone down lo

'ay aahlle with her dauchler, Mra.
HIiaiiImt, aa her health la very poor
and it waa hoped lha change might
benefit her.

Mr. Neuieo ha (arpenlera at work
on an addition to her houne.

Quite lew Improvemenia have
been noted In the lulKhborbood. Joa
Itablilr haa had. their hou newly
ah'.ngled and painted. Zark Klllh'aen
baa been doing etenlve painting up-

on bla homo, new picket fence
the achx grounda and Mr.

Weddlea, haa been painted w hite, and
we note that the old board fence

the school grounda was part-
ly blng flat, whether by order of the
director! or from old ape, we have noi
learned.

Harvesting la being rushed with ap-
parently good yield, which will be
determined when threnhing la finished.

C. Cage continue have load week,
both way from Wllnonvlllc to I"ort
land and passenger varying from two
to twenty.

WILSONVILE.

Mr. Marlon Young spent Thursday
and Friday in Oregon City and Tort
land.

II Seely and family have returned
from an enjoyable camping trip on the
Chautauqua grounds.

Mr. and Mr. Elmer Jones and fam-
ily returned Monday from Gladstone.

Mr. Hiram Wood and two children
returned to their home In Portland on
Kriday. after visiting relative near
our village for few day.

Miss Pearl Ilalley returned to her
home In Sherwood on Thursday eve-
ning, after visiting friends for two
week.

A robbery occurred at the hardware
store of Jake Peter on Friday .eve-
ning of last week, when some puns
and ammunition were stolen. Mr.
Peter say he had presentiment that

thief was hanging around that night
and next time he gets "tip" of that
sort, be Is going to stay on the Job.

Mr. II. D. Aden waa in Portland re-
cently buying fine line of summer
dress goods.

Mrs. Win. Raker and sisiter. Mis
Nuerer will Join company of rela-
tives on Sunday at Tualatin, and will
picnic In the grove.

Most of the farmers are busy with
their grain, and the wheat and
fields near our village look unusually
well, and will doubtless net our farm-
ers splendid share of the filthy lucre
this fall.

The Brobst family attended good
many of the Chautauqua meetings,
and enjoyed the splendid programs.

The peach trees are loaded with
fruit, and the dust of automobiles will
soon be coming our way in search of
the luscious fruit.

Mrs. need Graham and Mrs. Nor-
man Say, entertained the members of
the Mothers' Club of Corral Creek
school district on Thursday afternoon,
July 16th, from two o'clock until five,
In honor of MIbs Pearl Bailey, formerly

teacher in the district and bouse
guest of Mrs. Graham. A guessing
game was the pleasure of the after-
noon, at which Mrs. Wm. Graham was
most proficient, and received the prize.
Refreshments of cake and lemonade
were served. Miss S. Graham assiHtiug
at the table. The Graham home was
beautifully decorated in sweet peas
and ferns.

BEAVER CREEK.

A piano recital will be given by the
pupils of Mrs. Abel Thomas, at her

Saturday evening, Aug. 1, com-
mencing at o'clock sharp. Ice cream
and cake shall be sold. All are cor-
dially invited.

The farmers are busy getting in
their hay and few have commenced
cutting their grain.

Mrs. Hughes and daughter are vis
iting at the of their and
brother, E. O. Hughes.

Mrs. John Hughes attend the open
ing of the Oregon City public market
Friday.

Mrs. W. Thomas was an Oregon
City visitor Saturday.

Miss Mary Parry visited parents and
friends in Beaver Creek Saturday, re
turning to Sellwood Monday where
she will care for Miss Florence Price
who Is critically ill In the hospital
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Grisenthewalte and
Mrs. C. E. Spence have been camping
at Gladstone during tbe Chautauqua.

Mrs. Albert Blount, of Gladstone,
visited short time with relatives
the last week.

Ben Fischer business trip
to Oregon City the last week.

Mr. and Mra. Bliss and family spent
Sunday at the home of Mrs. John
Hushes.

Mr. Walters and Santison were
the city Saturday evening.

MEADOW BROOK.

in

Miss Martha Nordling, of Union
Mills and Misses Esther and Mulda
Skane, of Portland, spent Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Milton Chindgren.

Mrs. Minerva Larklns, who has been
visiting relatives and friends, returned
to her home at Clarks Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. O. Orem and family,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Orem and family
spent Sunday on Catfish Lake.

Mrs. P. O. Chindgren, Mrs. Milton
Chindgren and daughters, Vivian and
Iaura Marie, spent Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Ralph Holman.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Larklns, Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Larklns, of Marquam, Mrs.
Hertzel, of Scotts Mills, spent Sunday
at A. L. Larking.

O, returned irom

U I la nvrr, where Ihey m lo put
bridge across.
Mr. ihinm hrr, Ileimie and

Kutirn riiltulumi, and Glen Ijirklu
aiiriidid ihe Chautauqua at Gladstone
Saturday.

CLARKCt.

Clarke lire, purthhsr-- new Mod
er tbe other drMr. W. II. Iioitemiller, who was
staying lih Mra. Charles Italph r
cently ha returned home to Clarki-- s

XV. II MirthaM-- Ihrre
hursts fpun Mr. l.afolli-1- .

Mint Mary H"tt.-tntlt.-- r la Uniting
Mra. Charles Italph In Wrat Uuu at
present.

Mr. W. II. WVaiauter wis culling
bay for Mr. Zhoalrn r.wntlv.

Mr. Kli'lnointth went to Portland on
business trip.
W. II. IWiii.-niill- f r finished haulln- -

very
aa

vicinity. J Kli'lnamlth la
lleury wife rity.

July
11, a ' l

a
'

Chindgren

(i. Mamuedt waa In loan last week.
Kdwln lloitemlller Is hoeing pota.

toee for the Kl. lnsinllh brotnera.
Mr. Ilter Is making bay on Mrs

Lee's farm.
Mra. M. I.ee haa come back from

picking siraulx'rrh but Is In Oregon
I'lty at present.

Mr, rbrimena Klelnsnilth ha
new separator.

Mr. and family went to ion
last week.

Mlses Irene and Krma are
working In Oregon City.

Mr. Iiticha waa gone for few days
Inst week and returned home

JENNINGS LODGE

Mr. O.eoree A. Ostrom and
are vlsillng at Umg Ileach.

Mr. nnd Mr. Carl Smith are enjoy
ing the sea breezes at llayocean. Mr

M. to Smith will remnln a while Mr
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Smith will make an Indefinite stay.
Ilcssle Roberts la spending a week

In Vancouver, Wash. An auto party
to some of the springs of Cbirke Coun-
ty I to be given for her pleasure.

Mra. Hess Itreuchert and children

the of and
the still It them away the

crop put of been saved
which loss Silo

Taken May 1914, the of Cleone, Oregon.

If you to know how much the
silo filler will do for you, send In the
coupon this book. State the size of
your and we will quote you. It
places you under no obligation to buy.

came down from Dolph for a few days.
They returned on Wednesday and will
spend the remainder of their vacation
at the hotel at Mountain View.

For the pleasure of Mrs. Carpenter
of and the Misses Gertrude
and Lillian of
Kansas, a jolly party of picnicers

the day at the Sellwood park.
Twenty three sat down to the picnic
luncheon.

William Jennings had two Evinrude
motors stolen from his place June 28.
Ten dollars reward is offered for any
Information which would lead to the
recovery of the stolen articles and
twenty-fiv- e dollars for the conviction
of the party who took the two horse
power motor on June 28th.

Harold Smith, whose collar bone
was dislocated on July 4th is doing
nicely.

The children of Mr. Cook are ill
with the measles.

Mr. Webb has returned from
a short visit to Astoria.

Louis Hellen arrived from Eastern
Oregon on Tuesday and will visit with
his sister, Mrs. Hasch. In a week he
will leave for Michigan to Join bis
parents.

Dr. Mary L. Farnum a
party to the Oaks Monday. One of
the features of the day was a swln
In the natatorium.

Mrs. Ethel Williams and Mrs. Car
penter, of Oakland, were the of
a luncheon on Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. A. C. The
are all former whose
homes are now in Portland.

H. J. Robinson returned on Sunday
from a business trip through

Mrs. GiiBsie Stratton left on Tues
day for her home in Bend. She was

aa far as Hood River by
her mother, Mrs. DeForrest.

Dr. Wardner and his family are
spending their vacation at their cot-tag- e

on the banks of the Willamette.
Mrs .Alfred Wolcott and daughters

have removed to Newberg.
Frank Thomas, of Ore

gon is visiting his parents. Mrs. J.
Lee DeLong and daughter, of

has also been a guest at
the Thomas borne.

Mr. Batdorf has returned from tbe
hot springs somewhat benefitted from

tint cnrinira Wertneiidav- - He reDOrted bis week's stay,

want

for

all doing fine. I A number of the Assocl- -

They began clearing out the new atlon were busy at the River View

road Thursday that goes into the Mo- - camp grounds on Tuesday. an--

OUEOOX CITY FIMDAV, Jl'I.V.M, 11)11.

Enterprise News Service Covers Clackamas County

anal ran. I1 turning alll be fivtu
July 27 to Auul 6.

The I'sn-ii- i Tesi Lets' Asm latl.m
III bold Miviiti on r'riday. A foil

la i..it-- J aa lha Juituil
lair ifc sill U usee, up

The br tiiin of Ittibaidi and Chios
try are adding lara slock of so.nU
lo lha Jrtiiiinaa IamU aic.

Bucklf n't Arnica lal fa Cute, Burn,
tores.

Mr. I! Ulr. Martlla. N V,
rim: "1 baia nrUf had a I ui. ihiiu

W'uund or rW II aixild sol btal." lirl
a ikii in iiuraieiia Arm1 a phh imu
Keep handy al all tlma t ir Hurn.
Snr-- . ( ut a. nuuii'la. rretmia u
la. !U; at lour OtuKKUt.

(Ad )

Itral e.lste transfers filed wllh the
county recorder Ktlday are as follow:

It. A. Brown el in tn Hhlrlry li k.

Ilt In .12, loannblp 3

south, rans ' I eat of WllUiiu'lto ui- -

ri.li.m: fio
Tank of Oregon City to A. W. Xchlef

e ut, lots 1 anh I, M.xk 11. Oregon
City; I '"0.

Uouilliid Cil'son t lr. to Sarah Kl
'nirr. trrn t of land In the Hector
bell donation land claim In section M.

!totihip 1 south, range J east of Wil-

lamette meridian; I id.

John H. Pearl et ut. to Floyd T.
Webb. I n 11 and 11. bhx k :. Morris
subdivision to Jennings Udge; 9 10.

Charb-- s V. Kedmotid et at. tn Her-

bert II. McGovern. bloka 2i and 37.
First addition to Jennings l odge; f 0.

W. II. arkd.ile et ut. to 0. M. King-

man, tract of land In block 19. Oak
Grove; TO.

M. S. Cobb et al. lo G. A. Cobb, south
S, northwest l, nor'hwest section
31, township ! south, range 3 east of
Willamette meridian; $10.

NATIONAL tOUCATOftl

pAViP

Ileal filed with the 11061.
couuijr inursuar recoru filed

aa follows: ord with the recorder
u. I., ux. lo c. it.

The Blizzard Silo Filler the Thing
There no question value silage feed the Blizzard Ensilage a invest-
ment for of for another

when it should away, weather condition. Many could have
years occured equipped silo Blizzard

:A..v'l ,SM 'l

on Streich & Nelger,

Why Silage

silo,

Leavenworth,

Floyd

chaperoned

motifs

MacFarlane. guests
Oaklandltes,

accompanied

Cloverdale,

Doris,
Portland,

Evangelical

The

KNTi:itrHlKK.

sttnoUn.e

REAL ESTATE
JORPAfT)

The

Time

Tried

Mitchell, Lewis&Staver Co.
Portland, Spokane-Bois- e

WILSON & Oregon City, Or.
CANBY HDW. & IMP. Canby, Or.

AGENTS

lots 22 and 23fl block 10, Ardenwald,
$10.

I. M. Toliver et ux. to E. I.. Morley,
wBt S, tract "" Toliver Acres; $10.

I. M. et ux. to Uriah Worley,
east tract 3 Toliver Acres; $10.

Calvin S. Wilson et ux. to
J. Peterson et ux 50 acres section
7, township 4 south, range 3 east of
Willamette meridian; $10.

Effie M. Jones et vlr. to A. W. Shank-land- ,

43.58 acres in 17 and 20,
township 3 south, range 4 east of Wi-
llamette meridian; $10.

John J. Honebon et ux. to Sarah A.
northwest 'A, section 6,

township 4 range 5 east of Wil-
lamette meridian; $100.

C. H. Dye et ux. to D. L. Iloylan et
ux., lots 1, 2, 3, 4. 7, Mt. Hood
View addition to Oregon City; $10

The following transfers of real es-
tate were filed with the county record-
er Monday:

Annice L. Burdick et vir. to Molalla
Co., tract of land for right-of-wa- y

in township 4 range 1
east of meridian; $10.

Elmer C. Jones et ux., to William J.
Dodson, 20 acres in the west i, north-
west Vi, section 8, township 3 south,
range 1 est of meridian;
$1

H. McGovern to Mary L,
Redmond, east block 37, First addi-
tion to ennlngs Lodge; $10.

John E. Buton et ux. to W. C. Mur
ray et ux., 1 acre In section 23, town-
ship 3 south, range 1 west of Willam

meridian; $10.
Canby Canal Co. to Portland. En- -

gene & Eastern Railway Co., .59 acres
in lot 55, Gardens; also .40
acres In lot 49, Canby Gardens; $182.

C. C. Adams et ux to H. Misz, 4
acres in section 14, township 3 south,
range 1 west of Willamette meridian;
$10.

Transfers of real estate filed with
the county recorder Tuesday are

J. N. Elliott et ux. to William Ham-
mond, lot 5, block 120, Oregon City:

1- -

Ephralm Ferguson to Annia Paulky,
block 37, Clackamas Heights, $100.

Ephrlam Ferguson to Annia Paulkey,
lots 1, 2, 11 and 12, "F" Clack-
amas Heights; $70.

Warren H. Cochran et ux. to L. H.
Cochran, 40 acres in section 33, town-
ship 4 south, range 1 east of Willam-
ette meridian; also northeast Vi, south-
west section 34, township 4 south.

OAVIO JOaOAn)
tltCTtO ktw H(AO Or

6TAR

8T. PACU July :l atthdraaal
of lr. Hand l. Jdiiion nf lt. k Hill,
N. I", for lha of lh Na-

tional Kduratlon aa" Uilon I' ft H

certain that Ir. Iaid Htarr Jordan
on Id he rhosen. I'r Jordan was for-

merly president of Inland Stanford.
Jr. university In C!i(omla and Is one
of the best knou eibnators In lh
world. Ills ib-tli'- was uiiatiliuous

range east of Wlllamelle meridian:
llo.

1 It. Cm-hra- lo Warren II. Cih- -

3 ea.t
linn :3. township south, rang east IJay. 31-- 10

Wlllamelle ni. 110. r'aa
Will. i,.ri... l.,,n Ulesaagea.

Co. lo John C. Harm. r. 31 is' ai In
section lownnhlp t south, ranre I

cast of Willamette meridian; fjoOO.

Filer Pederson t ui. to Sain J.
Kellt et ui., .74 acres In loanshlp b

rang 1 west of Wlllaineltw
estate transfer rldlanj

. . a.. . . .ncirur ior t H. al estate tnm.f.-r- for rec-- 1

rounly Wrdn.- -
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Onear W. Elliott ux. to Hazel
Tooze, west 4, and 8, block 130,
Oregon l $10.

H. V. Auxli r et ux. to H. Hedge
lots 1 to Inclusive, In

92, addition to
$100.

F. William Kuhnke to Herman
Kuhnke, Mi In the northeast ,

v, section 4, township
south, l east Willamette

$lo.
Fulled James T. Layne,

In the .northeast north-
east 14 south V4, northwest , section
27, township south, range 4 east
Willamette meridian; patent.

A. Alcorn et ux Borthwlck
et ux. to Anna E. Tees, lot 3, block 8,
Hrlghtwoorl; $10.

CL ACKAMA8 ABSTRACT TRUT
COMPANY.

Land Title Examined.
Abstracts of Title Made.

Office over Bank Oregon City.

Rat Rob a 8lot Maohlne,
Flndliiy, of

working a slot machine averted
several boys who. It was

thought, had robbing In
Toledo nnd Ohio Central

of gum Four hun-

dred sticks of tbe former and fifty
pennies were missed when a Waa
seen climbing the wall near tbe
mncbluu. it on the trap
tlie machine and In released

and pennies.

Courtesy.
Courtesy goes a long

easing the burden of getting one's
bread and butter. Manchester Union.

Haa Your Child Worms?
Most children A Coated, Furred

Tongue; Strong Breath; Stomach
Pains; Circles under Pale, Sal-
low Complexion; Nervous,
Grinding of Teeth; Tossing In Sleep;
Peculiar Dreams of these
Indicate Child has Worms. Get a box
of Klckapoo Worm Killer at once. It
kills the Wm-m- s of

condition. Is laxative and aids
Nature to expel the Worms. Supplied

candy form. Easy for children
take. 25c, Druggist.

(Adv.)

I
OVEH Hill OPENS

Itailr-- ie
I he uii.kxr of lh U H. Meliefea
I.UIIll.rf iiliiilir Slid III llllll IIKIiale

ill il.M.dst and Iho null of lotl
Monday uiwiili'i and upoiaied all day
al lull raii II r

The ll. Ill wbbh I al Mil
ankle, was shut down Iwo aerk ago

Imiw il a slilka on lh pit ft lbs
nnplotK Tfeninaa lluMi. a aawyrr,

as dixhar 'I y mill manager,lv "
jon lh git I Ihst wa iinalde In
jdo lbs aiiioiiul of oik. The
jolhrf rll.o)BrS. Ill )lllpalhy, III

IiiiiI in a s'like and lb mill manago-
I on-n- t rrlul lo ciii.iil r lln'ir t

Itnaiidi al firl A iuhpioIiiImi was
rraihrd sonieiliiis the lalUr part of

Meek and Ituddr was suit to olio
of lha rompaiiy a mills III Washington

SPIRITUALIIT PROGRAM.

W'M-kl- program lha Hplrlluallal
camp meeiiug at New Fra:

Sunday, July 34 10 Jo, iihi.Ii-- . In
struitiental and local; , Mra
Florrnrs lletkinan, San Franclsto,
( al. ineages; 3 inuslr, Inslru
mental and voral: tore, C.
Hwlge, subjerl: "What has Spiritual
lnu done (or nm"; tnesaagea; 7:00,
lecture, Mr. U Stevens, of Cortland,
inessagi-a- .

Monday. July 27 10 30, roliferencc;
! 30, rluas circle; 7 txl, lecture and
llieaulge.

Tuesday. July Si, 10
3 3it, turni and inei.axrs;

7 txi. class circle,
Wednesday, July "9 10:30, rotifer

ein e. lit lure and messages: lUnee.
TburailRy, July 3010.30, confer

nice; 3 :i0. Iivturo and ini'ag.-s- ;

ran ft u.. and S 1. 3l). ''as ilrvle.
I 1 July 3n,

of Mdi.in; circle; 7 30.

v.ii.

...

:3u, dam

August 110:30,

Fee Caw and
Strong brine thickened with soft l

make good mixture to rid aud
calvea of Ilea.

rotifer- -

Is
is about for is good

farmers Northwest reason. enables to put
regardless crops

in the few if farms on the been with a and Filler.

20,
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south,

ette
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Blizzard

Machine

Oregon,

Spackman,

Willamette

Willamette

Calvaa.

FINDS IT VERY SATISFACTORY

Cleone. Oregon. May 2, 1913.
Mitchell. Iwla t Hlaver

I'ortlund, OreKim.
Gentlemen: We have used

lllUzard ensllsce cutter the sea-
son and find them a very satisfactory
ninchliie In rvery way. Wa put up ov-

er 600 of corn and had no trouble,
cutting- - from 60 to 65 tons per day and
elevating It to a height of 32 feet,
iisIiik an machine. We consider
them the best machine made for tbe
purpose. We also used It lo cut al-

falfa and clover bay fed to sheep aud
rattle at yards this Winter, and

handled the work In K"h1 shape.
Your truly, The HUN 1)1 I. HANCH,

liy li. G. Mctlaw.

tionable merit.
cost nearly a much In and far

the long run, either, for that mat-
ter. The Blizzard a practical machine. It comblnoa
knives, fan and fly Instead using these a sep

J.
CO.,

KlilrftiMit

arate units, thereby saving power and
making a more compact cutter. ele-

vate without full the tallest alio.
Its cuts the material with a ahcor cut,
does nut The Blizzard I

to control to operate.
The Imitated,
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MINES ACTIVE

Receipt for the week at tbe
Union Stock yards have been:

Cattle 2150, calves 19, hogs 1985, sheep
4916.

slid

Win.

your
past

Cattle liquidation liberal this week,
Monday breaking all records for singlo
day's extreme steer lop-f- or the week
$7.00; bulk of best steers, $0.75 to $.-9-

cows sold at $5.85; bulls, $1.50;
calves, $8.00.

Swlno receipts larger compared with
a week ago; outlet broad and trade
demand keen, both outside and local
buyers bid sharper for firm finished
light hogs. Market advanced rapidly
to $8.50 where It has remained right up
to Friday.

Shocp house trade was chiefly done
in ewes and' lambs, a few yearling sell-
ing at $4.75 and Borne wethers at $4.35
were the only other deals recordod.
Prime fat ewes steady features at $4.-2-

lambs, $0.00, and a fair grade
gone at $5.90. Receipts of fair volume.

Representative ealos as follows
25 stoers 1139

135 steers 1310
55 steers 1289

105 steers 1050
3 bulls 1220
2 heifers 920
2 stags .........1330

11 calves 200
26 cows 1176

2 cows 1170
46 cows . 1011

117 cows ..1002
1294 hogs 217

78 hogs 190
377 hogs 193

61 cows 136
678 Iambs 69
138 Iambs 61
296 wethers 3

1063 ewes 94

lecture

$7.00
6.90
6.70
6.25
4.75
6.76
5.00
8.00
6.15
6.00
6.86
6.65
8.50
8.46
8.40
8.10
6.00
6.60
4.75
4.25

The Beat Medicine In the World.

"My little girl had dysentery very
bad. I thought she would die. Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy cured ber, and I can truthful-
ly say that I think It Is the best medi-
cine in the world." writes Mrs. William
Orvls, Clare, Mich. For sale by all
dealers. (Adv.)

Children Cry for Flotchor's
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What is CASTORIA
CnatorU l Imrmleaa ntialltula for Castor Oil,
Curie,
. lro mul Nisulliliitr Hyriia. II I lilrasuni Taiiiitdlii iii ltlii-- r Oplinii,
auliatMlii-- . I la Hit la 114
nml allay lrrllnics.
luia lire n In roiisiiiiit ii
I lutiileiii-r- . A liul ('olio,
IMurrlm. It rcgulu

;unrMiilr.

nsalinlliilfi (tin I'ihhI, liealthy mill natural tier?
llio CUltariu'a I'unuccii- -l ho l'rlrud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30

WEEKLY INDUSTRIAL REVIEWi
Orsgon Development Ntwt In LI n of Industries, and Prw)it

of Labor and Enterprise.

W. It. Scot I, K'fersl inaiiaKcr of
.'.0u miles of the Southern Pacific

tern on Ihe 1'nclflc cimt. says rail-

road earulUKS will soon be on Ihe up
srsde.

The brliUe acna the river al Sa-

lem haa lieen condemned and th two
counties and the cily will erect a

si run ure.
A. 11. Hammond of San Francisco

says ships costing $1000 a day to op-

erate will soon be sailing from Astoria
and a railroad will be built down tbe
coast.

The old Umg placer mine near Cot- -

lane Grove Is lo bo worked for gold.
The Vesuvloua mines In the llotio--

mla district are aettlug out much ore.
KuKi-n- Iron Worka baa taken a con

tract to manufacture 500 of the Harden
sanitary drinking fountains.

Itepreseiitallvp of the OrcKon Cali
fornia Klm-trl- of Medford have beeu
at Itlddle 10 Install service.

A federal court and poatofflce build
ing will be erected at Medford.

Hood Klver has voted $76,00 road
bonds and delcated an open air the
atre.

Tim Worklngmen'l Condensation
commission ha put out nine traveling:
auditors lo drum up buslneaa for set
tlement by the atale.

Crania Pas hna paid out on me
Crescent City railroad to date $",
318.

A San Francisco firm will erect a
brick block on 0th St.. Portland.

Pnrtiimd moat lnsuoctlon ordinance
baa been taken Into the courts on the
Krnund that It discriminates against
all email packera In favor of tbe meat
trust.

Nehalnm haa voted bonds to purchase
the present water plant.

Fruit packing will start August 1

in tba Rogue Itlver district.
The Hudson Gold Dredging Co. will

construct another drudge for tho Simili
ter Mid plncor mines.

$10,000 croamory will bo erected at
Alvadore on Fern Ridge.

The Greenback mine In Douglas
county has been sold to a Mexican
syndicato nnd will bo operated on a

OFFERED FOR 85c

The greater offerings of tomatoes
from the local territory, as well as
from The Dalles section, are causing
an easlor feeling In the trado general-
ly and lower prices have resulted In
this part of tho state.

Fancy Dalles tomatoes are being
freely offered down to 85c, with the

top nt 00c. 80 mo ordinary
stock was being quoted down to 75c.

The market is still flooded with Cal
ifornia tomatoes of Indifferent quality,
nnd for that roason the bollof gener-
ally exists that sharply lower prices
will result for the local offerings with-
in a few days.

The price of tomatoes has hold won
derfully strong to date this season all

long the coast and especially In the
aclflc northwest. Whllo the crops

are not quite as good as normal In the
south, the shortage Is comparatively
small. The fact that few shipments
have bcon recolvcd from Mexico during

the season, and only a small mounL
lorlda and Mississippi stun u

has aided the trade.

- .as A

POTATO MARKEI IS

HOLDING UP WELL

The shortage of potatoes In the lo

cal market is marked and values are
holding well. While an Increase Is
noted In offerings of new growth from
the home territory, the stocks of old
potatoes are almost exhausted and for
that reason total offerings are some-
what less than formerly.

Old potatoes are now selling within
fraction of new potatoes, If of fancy

quality, but few of the present offer
ings will grade better than choice.
Sales of old stock are reported as high
as $1.25 In a limited way.

to growtrs, offerings of
potatoes will Increase within a few
weeks when tbe bulk of the new stock
Is dug.

Morplilim nor ullur Niih.,
It destroy a uiJj

l or iiior tlmmi.lrl, ,,.7
or mn rciiri VI OIlallptL..
nil Trrllilna; Troiibl. 73tr thi MoiniM-- ami IL...T?

ilotbcr h

Years

Payroll

According

larsjii si ale.
I'lilon Oil Co. bullda a flowan plant at Kugene.
Booth Kelly Co. , rrectln all?fireproof dry kiln al KprliHiMi Id.

A motor road wilt Ih. l,Ut
Maplelnn lu the beaih at h h,r or.

A atrnetcHr line la to b biut rmbv
Baker Into the Kaaln valley. -

A schooner arrived at ManhfWH
loaded will) skins, lunks and nil o(m
lions, a new Industry on the Orrft
coast.

Congress cave $t50.nno fur Ihe fill
hatching stations on Orexnn wilnt

The Inlerurban Telephone Co. uki
to be allowed lo raise rates li e'i
per month on account of ri-

pen so.
The Coast Bridie Co. of PurtUil

got the brldne nt Yamhill for tie A

ar bs than Ihe Portland wv (U,

It closest competitor, $U
The 100.000 gallon rescri

Bend Waer Co. Is nearly compW

Tho Fremont hotel recently Atm-
t.i li rin al Hslein. will be retutn

I..I.-- tn nat 120.000.
ilepresentallvea of Swift ft Co.ain

been hammering ino viregnn rniiei
dustrv with Importations from t'n
aila anil Wisconsin.

Hid are b. lng taken for a 1110,1

hlub school at Kiicetio.
The 8. V. Co. bridge payrolls on Wt

lamette I 'ad lie will be I.'.nOhO
month.

Free factory site nro being offerei

on Coos Bny.
Clatsop county has 700 men employ

ed on the Columbia highway.
Eugent Fruit Grower' asnoriiU

will manufacture loganberry Juki
Ornni Hill mine In Joscphlnirtw-t-

Is to be operated.
Grants Pass box factory Is tow

operations after lying Idlo fiurriv
The Orxiron Public Utility e-

slon shows a disposition to alio
tal Invested In those propertw
make a fair return and thus encounn

further Investments.
Sherwood gut a now bank and MH

building.

IN FINE

IS

coin
Tho potato market Is In exec

shapo In this part of the stuto. I

old nnd new stock I In gooil detniw

with the best call at tho moment

lust year's growth.
Thoro Is no doubt that the oem"1

for new growth would he belief Uu

at present were suitable quality .

nblo. At this time, whllo receipts

the 1914 crop are Increasing, Hie no"
inent of rent good qtinlity Is ncgat

and for that reason tho bulk 01

call continues for the old growtn- -

Season for old potatoes Is extcno

further than usual owing to tM

sence of quality new stuff. wun

few weeks It Is believed that UI";
crop will be avnllablo for genera

lha call
r.Jn w UI f cease. By that m

present Indications nro. old crop"
faring will be completely exhaunM-

Dally

THE WEARY WAY.

Becoming Lets Wearlsomi
Many in Oregon City

With a back that aches all daf,

With rest disturbed at night,
Annoying urinary disorders,
TIb a weary way. Indeed.

Donn's Kidney Pills are espo'
for kidney trouble. ,,(.

Are endorsed by Oregon City c

"James Wilkinson, 201 Fourteen1.

St Oregon City, Oregon, says: .

10 gei up orien ai nigiu u
wenhnpsa and I suffered ir"

... , h.r..pains ana acnes in my ".- -

limbs were quite stiff. I W8
1

told to try Doan's Kidney P"'"- -
(

used several boxes and they ma '

strong and well. All I Jif
Doan's Kidney Pills, when I

recommended them a few year"

still holds good."
Price 60c, at all dealer!."

simply ask for a kidney remedy (

Doan's Kidney Hh f
Mr. Wilkinson bad. Fostcr-MllM,- )

Props, Buffalo, N. T.


